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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALCALA PARK 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE ( 714 ) 295 - 2145 
KEY POLITICAL FIGURES TAK_!!: _.t~I3,,'.!'. _ IN CONFERE!-lCE_ AT USD 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Three prominent political figur ?s will speak at the 
University of San Diego, Saturday, May 3, at an all-d~y conference for Southern 
California college and university student leaders. 
Keynoting the conference will be Republican National Committee Chairman 
Rogers C. B. Morton. The conference called "Opportunities Unlimited, is being 
held by the Republican national and sta~e central committees. 
L\ "Case .:itudy of a Candidate" will b<? presented by Sen .. Robert Dole, R-Kans., 
during the afternoon program. 
Gaylord B. Parkinson, M.D., former chairman of the Republican State Central 
Committee of California will participate in the career scminnrs to be held. in 
the afternoon. 
Robert J. Keyes, assistant to Gov. Ronald Reagan for community relations, 
will also take part in the career seminars. Ke/es is an alumnus of the University 
of San Diego. 
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